THE case is that of a little girl aged 23 years. The mother noticed that the right eye was blacker than the left when the child reached the age of 6 months; by the tinle she was 18 months old it was noticed that the white of the eye was different also, *and for this she was brought Congenital pigmenltation of right eye. (N. B. H., del. ad ntat.) to me. Right eye: Iris almost black; at the distance of a yard the difference between iris and pupil can scarcely be detected; the sclera is covered with patches of brownish-black pigment-there are particularly deep spots at the site of the perforations of the anterior ciliary vessels; fundus is a dark slatey-brown tint. Left eye: White sclera and darkbrown iris. Parents are English and normal eyed. This excessive pigmentation is very rare amongst pure whites, and uncommon in this degree in blacks, especially in an asymiimetrical form. It is occasionally seen in Dalmatian (plum-pudding) dogs. F-4 
